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way#hî b#‘aš#tê-‘e##r#h š#n#h b#’eh##d# lah##d#eš
h#y#h d##b#ar-y#hw#h ’#lay l#’m#r

1 And it came to pass in the
eleventh year, in the first
day of the month, that the
word of the LORD came
unto me, saying,

ben-’#d##m ya‘an ’#šer-’#m#r#h s#s##r ‘al-y#rûš#laim
he’#h# niš#b#r#h dal#t#ôt# h#‘ammîm n#s#bb#h ’#l#y
’imm#l#’#h h#h##r#b##h

2 Son of man, because that
Tyrus hath said against
Jerusalem, Aha, she is
broken that was the gates of
the people: she is turned
unto me: I shall be
replenished, now she is laid
waste:

l#k##n k#h ’#mar ’#d##n#y y#hwih hin#nî ‘#layik#
s##r w#ha‘#lêt#î ‘#layik# gôyim rabbîm k#ha‘#lôt#
hayy#m l#g#all#yw

3 Therefore thus saith the
Lord GOD; Behold, I am
against thee, O Tyrus, and
will cause many nations to
come up against thee, as the
sea causeth his waves to
come up.

w#ših##t#û h##môt# s##r w#h#r#sû mig##d#leyh#
w#sih#êt#î ‘#p##r#hh mimmenn#h w#n#t#attî ’ôt##hh
lis##h#îah# s#la‘

4 And they shall destroy the
walls of Tyrus, and break
down her towers: I will also
scrape her dust from her,
and make her like the top of
a rock.

miš#t#ah# h##r#mîm tih#yeh b#t#ôk# hayy#m kî ’#nî
d#ibbar#tî n#’um ’#d##n#y y#hwih w#h#y#t##h l#b#az
laggôyim

5 It shall be a place for the
spreading of nets in the
midst of the sea: for I have
spoken it, saith the Lord
GOD: and it shall become a
spoil to the nations.

ûb##nôt#eyh# ’#šer ba###d#eh bah#ereb#
t#h#rag##n#h w#y#d##‘û kî-’#nî y#hw#h

6 And her daughters which
are in the field shall be slain
by the sword; and they shall
know that I am the LORD.

kî k##h ’#mar ’#d##n#y y#hwih hin#nî m#b#î’ ’el-s##r
n#b#ûk#ad##re’s#s#ar melek#-b#b#el mis#s##p#ôn
melek# m#l#k#îm b#sûs ûb##rek#eb# ûb##p##r#šîm
w#q#h#l w#‘am-r#b#

7 For thus saith the Lord
GOD; Behold, I will bring
upon Tyrus Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon, a king of
kings, from the north, with
horses, and with chariots,
and with horsemen, and
companies, and much
people.

b#nôt#ayik# ba###d#eh bah#ereb# yah#r#g# w#n#t#an
‘#layik# d#y#q w#š#p#ak# ‘#layik# s#l#l#h w#h#qîm
‘#layik# s#inn#h

8 He shall slay with the
sword thy daughters in the
field: and he shall make a
fort against thee, and cast a
mount against thee, and lift
up the buckler against thee.

ûm#h#î q#b##llô yitt#n b#h##môt##yik#
ûmig##d#l#t#ayik# yitt#s# b#h#ar#b#ôt##yw

9 And he shall set engines of
war against thy walls, and
with his axes he shall break
down thy towers.

miššip##‘at# sûs#yw y#k#ass#k# ’#b##q#m miqqôl
p#raš w#g#al#gal w#rek#eb# tir#‘aš#n#h
h#ômôt#ayik# b#b##’ô biš#‘#rayik# kim#b#ô’ê ‘îr
m#b#uqq#‘#h

10 By reason of the
abundance of his horses
their dust shall cover thee:
thy walls shall shake at the
noise of the horsemen, and
of the wheels, and of the
chariots, when he shall enter
into thy gates, as men enter
into a city wherein is made
a breach.

b#p#ar#sôt# sûs#yw yir#m#s ’et#-k#l-h#ûs#ôt##yik#
‘amm#k# bah#ereb# yah#r#g# ûmas#s##b#ôt# ‘uzz#k#
l#’#res# t#r#d#

11 With the hoofs of his
horses shall he tread down
all thy streets: he shall slay
thy people by the sword,
and thy strong garrisons
shall go down to the ground.
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w#š#l#lû h#êl#k# ûb##z#zû r#k#ull#t##k# w#h#r#sû
h#ômôt#ayik# ûb##ttê h#em#d#t##k# yitt#s#û
wa’#b##nayik# w#‘#s#ayik# wa‘#p##r#k# b#t#ôk#
mayim y##îmû

12 And they shall make a
spoil of thy riches, and
make a prey of thy
merchandise: and they shall
break down thy walls, and
destroy thy pleasant houses:
and they shall lay thy stones
and thy timber and thy dust
in the midst of the water.

w#hiš#battî h#môn šîr#yik# w#qôl kinnôrayik# l#’
yišš#ma‘ ‘ôd#

13 And I will cause the noise
of thy songs to cease; and
the sound of thy harps shall
be no more heard.

ûn#t#attîk# lis##h#îah# sela‘ miš#t#ah# h##r#mîm
tih#yeh l#’ t#ibb#neh ‘ôd# kî ’#nî y#hw#h dibbar#tî
n#’um ’#d##n#y y#hwih

14 And I will make thee like
the top of a rock: thou shalt
be a place to spread nets
upon; thou shalt be built no
more: for I the LORD have
spoken it, saith the Lord
GOD.

k#h ’#mar ’#d##n#y y#hwih l#s#ôr h#l#’ miqqôl
mappal#t#k# be’#n#q h##l#l b#h#r#g# hereg#
b#t#ôk##k# yir#‘#šû h#’iyyîm

15 Thus saith the Lord GOD
to Tyrus; Shall not the isles
shake at the sound of thy
fall, when the wounded cry,
when the slaughter is made
in the midst of thee?

w#y#r#d#û m#‘al kis#’ôt##m k#l n##î’ê hayy#m
w#h#sîrû ’et#-m#‘îlêhem w#’et#-big##d#ê riq#m#t##m
yip##š#t#û h##r#d#ôt# yil#b#šû ‘al-h#’#res# y#š#b#û
w#h##r#d#û lir#g##‘îm w#š#m#mû ‘#l#yik#

16 Then all the princes of
the sea shall come down
from their thrones, and lay
away their robes, and put
off their broidered
garments: they shall clothe
themselves with trembling;
they shall sit upon the
ground, and shall tremble at
every moment, and be
astonished at thee.

w#n###’û ‘#layik# qîn#h w#’#m#rû l#k# ’êk#
’#b#ad##t nôšeb#et# miyyammîm h#‘îr hahull#l#h
’#šer h#y#t##h h##z#q#h b#ayy#m hî’ w#y#š#b#eyh#
’#šer-n#t##nû h#ittît##m l#k##l-yôš#b#eyh#

17 And they shall take up a
lamentation for thee, and
say to thee, How art thou
destroyed, that wast
inhabited of seafaring men,
the renowned city, which
wast strong in the sea, she
and her inhabitants, which
cause their terror to be on
all that haunt it!

‘att#h yeh##r#d#û h#’iyyin yôm mappal#t#k#
w#nib##h#lû h#’iyyîm ’#šer-bayy#m mis#s##’t##k#

18 Now shall the isles
tremble in the day of thy
fall; yea, the isles that are in
the sea shall be troubled at
thy departure.

kî k##h ’#mar ’#d##n#y y#hwih b#t#ittî ’#t##k# ‘îr
neh##reb#et# ke‘#rîm ’#šer l#’-nôš#b#û b#ha‘#lôt#
‘#layik# ’et#-t#hôm w#k#issûk# hammayim h#rabbîm

19 For thus saith the Lord
GOD; When I shall make
thee a desolate city, like the
cities that are not inhabited;
when I shall bring up the
deep upon thee, and great
waters shall cover thee;

w#hôrad##tîk# ’et#-yôr#d#ê b#ôr ’el-‘am ‘ôl#m
w#hôšab##tîk# b#’eres# tah##tiyyôt# k#h##r#b#ôt#
m#‘ôl#m ’et#-yôr#d#ê b#ôr l#ma‘an l#’ t##š#b#î
w#n#t#attî s##b#î b#’eres# h#ayyîm

20 When I shall bring thee
down with them that
descend into the pit, with
the people of old time, and
shall set thee in the low
parts of the earth, in places
desolate of old, with them
that go down to the pit, that
thou be not inhabited; and I
shall set glory in the land of
the living;
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ball#hôt# ’ett#n#k# w#’ên#k# ût##b#uq#šî
w#l#’-t#imm#s##’î ‘ôd# l#‘ôl#m n#’um ’#d##n#y
y#hôih

21 I will make thee a terror,
and thou shalt be no more:
though thou be sought for,
yet shalt thou never be
found again, saith the Lord
GOD.
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